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See. Marshall Assails Evacuees
Flee fron
TorrentEternalSoviet C h a rge s of

Dollar Imperialism
PARIS, July gae the three-pow- er foreign minis
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ters' conference a 24-fc- reprieve late today by offering a last-min- -!

, rvtar mm 11
j ST. LCUIS. July 1 --vfi- TU
)urcirvc MjMtoMppt rtre. nvwftrat.ng it fd water rnrm
Mi'Miri and IU:n4 Ulrda

i lurt y.tttth four i.vwe lneet to--.'
dy with U added isntelus cf

(
12-in- ch rue from torrmUal kc4

, rir. Trwne of ZXio and LtCarxduirt IU, were evacuated
; by their rcentrtned pculce cf

le compromise ptopcwl on Eurorean recovery which averted lor
the moment, at least, a collapse of Vhe conversations. - .

Foreign Minister Georges Bidxult said the new offer represented
France's final position in the three-pow- er efforts to implement the Triiman Protests, Signs Appropriation

aiti-buro- pe plan or. 7. s. secretary
of State George C. Marshall.

Both Bidault and British For- -

J.I CO.sifn Secretary Ernest Bevin press
ed for a prompt answer from So City to Get Gem. Clark Visits Salem; Seesviet Foreign Minister V. M. Mo!- -

otov - - French quarters reported
- - and put the French proposition

State Aid " Immediate Conflict Dangerup to Moiotov on a take-it--or

leave-- it basis. '

Deplores
Slash in
Budgets

M ror CMsnar Vaime of Dwt
satd Q per cent of the awmieii 'd
rhitdren and SO per cent of the
men had left.

The rr stater ent orer t
rVaiite DuTtmt leiee alar tetllmris CetitraJ railrM Ttm .

and ty-taw- d tLe Mwnurt
ciHc r;rid rmbar.kment IM
Ued n U I4 nd.Ueavy DtiwArmy rrfjneer said the f.vji

of the tccx-d- y rrt o bc'wr

Bidault advanced his proposalstePCDQjQtl as a compromise measure design
There is no Immediate dangered to meet. Russian objections On Sewer1 Internal affairs, and appealed to

of war with Russia for the reaaon
that Ru.'fia does nut want war.
Gen. Mark Clark, commander of

the aid-Euro- pe conference. The state will assist the city
j The new French plan is to et-- --if,- te weifcenrd barricavie nvgt-- toi Salem-- in construction of an in WASHINCTON. July 1

It is rather difficult to recon- -
terceptor sewer line paralleling

cile the action of the city council tion committee, with six techni- -

the sixth army embracing eight
western states, declared Tuedy
in Salem.

"It is apparent that RuU
hopes to get world domination
through underhanded infiltration

President Truman tody UJd rov-- "" e.neretit exnrpl lor Vm
grets lis fund cutting has dm- -' omM ram whn tnevfed
aged frderal tax roUertmg fMch.l' r1 e--lf uvt- - Mt tf

the Willamette river as first step
toward the long-plann- ed citym ousung uxicaos irom parum ical ees, to draft are

space on downtown streets ana on Europcan resources and sewage treatment system. iitery for yeais to come and ii rme m a oewnpeur w mi um
a erxd.the. proposal oi me city imjimnci need, before September 1. Board of control members voted of communism." General Clark i mt the treaury at least t400.- -to allocate 'a whole blocK-ieng- m Thls reportt which would be the Tuesday to provide about $50,000ef parking space ror uie dui tiw, bagj, JoT afd under the Marshall 000.000 in Use this firl year. Jo.r.ieer weeaers were mpi

Signing the l2,4C2.gJ f7I ' oft urJ l? rjA
treasury-prwtofft- ce appropriation nrer water w the le fW
bill Mr. Truman Issued a sUte- - h,rh watd out a l- -f M rie

toward the interceptor sewer work
this summer, stating that such awith use of the parking space aa- - pjan wouij be submitted "for ob-lac- cnt

for a depot. Each outfit gervations" to the United Nationsi r.nnorttion to urban I r-- I sewer line would serve several
customers, and each has long op- - t Geneva. sUte institutions. The interceptor

rated through or out of the bus-- , line is necessary in carrying sew-- i'i
in., district, wt r t--x i . age to me sue seieciea tor a treatrm " - III I J. I . . 1 . Il norm oaicm. inu

i . w

that w kleeied to .5 feetmerit deploring a 120.000.000 re-- n irunctee.
ducuon In money retueted for Army erneers P1 aW.g
the internal revenue bureau. i woct1 to reteat W h:gSee ground.

Between 4.000 and S.000 em- -' tptjeam and acr- -. tre mrr
ploye ir.ut be dropred and this trm " rrt,rn dwnUT i

cannot be done "without weaken- - : tt Miiat.ippt iel c--,t

Ing the enforcement activities of ,s Criten - Nsmmki - Vej.
the bureau- - the predent wrote j ,u rrw. rrtJr immediate e- -

Tte bill s total for the er Is acualjori croer to all Umi. es u4

to converting Hign street I . . . is expecxea to aiieviate stenen

saia. lie was empnatic In diM-us-sin- g

the inadequacy of our trmH
forces and said "t should hae
universal training to ser e no-
tice to the world that we intend
to remain strong.

The general arrived here
shortly before noon, on a tour ot
western state, and went direct-
ly to the office of Gov. Earl Snell.
He was accompanied by Acting
Adjutant General Raymond F.
Olson. A luncheon, at which he
was guest of honor, was held at
the Marion hotel. Attending the
luncheon were a number of state
officials and Oregon national
guard officer and their wive.

Following the luncheon. Gen-
eral Clark left for Fort Lewis.

by sewage on the river bank athin terminal
taste by screening the front of one llf 1 rilfVWAtf t 4low water periods.

ResidenU ComplainS1. Vf.i.1"! Kffifi Secretary of State Marshall today The state's decision was prompt l&M.OOO.OOO leva thn Mr. Truu . u . . - assailed, as "fantastic" and "mali- -
wjtmn a lew yr. w cfoug RuKsian chargcit that his ed by complaints from Salem resi-

dents that a sewer line carrying
inc cwniT 'T dollar imperialism of what condi- - flax waste and other refuse from

the state penitentiary to the river "Retain when yo can stay longer," vrges Gev. Earl Snell as he bidsZ?. trrrt U? this country would attach to goodbye to Gesu Mark Clark, eoanmaiuiini; erfleer mt the Cth army.

in the are. The levee a
eerondary lane at defenae brt.t4
the Cctasi lUn4 arrre ntxh
went ewt yetterday.
Leeea Gtee War

Belcw Du( Of norh f.ar.k
of TJe Hanuoovule kevee gate
way. noodmg acre, anl
farther dowrtwtrenm sseatr Diwt,l:i, about 100 nuiee south cf ft.
Louis, the Drgxjgtaa Irree wer t

man asked, but he centered hu
criticism on what he called the
Tfrxns Inadequacy of funds for
the tax agency, which was g"en
tU8.0O0.OO0.

On learning cf tfc president's
criticism. Houe Republican Lead-
er Halleck. of Indiana, toid re-
porters that It is "a ronUnuaUon

1. " Ai, Hits assistance. caused stench in the vicinity of
the sewer outlet. The board called Tuesday after a brief visit of tbe faaaeas soldier la Salens. Gen.reacning i w, -- k Foreign Minister Moiotov of Clark held a short conference with state and Oregon national gnardcounty 4Vr-:";-ff,;-

Vn Russia is reported to have raw for a survey to determine what
can be done to eliminate the officials, and was guest of boner at a lone he a at tbe Marten betel!m:1 T citv Question in Pari., where he is
nuisance. where this picture was taken. (Pbeto by Den Dill, Statesman staff

photerrapber.)

Wash., where he will inspect the
second division. After that, he
said, he would enjoy a two weeks
vacation at his summer home on
Camano Island In the Puget

vvw... - r with minis!conferring foreignmay possess Jull legal authority
f and At the board meeting. Secretary of Mr. Truman's stubborn rett- -

snvr in iiims, j of State Robert S. FarrelVJr., pro anee to any cuts In his padded "i; MuMHMpp at the S LfuiaSearchers Rescueposed that an overall plan to
clear the Willamette of pollution

budget and to the rutting down of
any of the peranna on the govto the plan and that is the eon- - te economic ri erfrrt rtcd for never a: irat 40.1 feel but tbe we? rvot bus patrons, ovoppinii e,,!. -- t ernment payroll.veniOTce

,1frtffi,L?iStt 7h,Pna- - tries: I - tent sanitary operations along the GranUClaUffliter Oinean prm i. That it "shalf Ineffectively river. b The bill signed today Is one of , rru tx1 cttm of 401 feet
before the fall staru. That nwda dozen requited to carry the gov

Ex-Concressm-
anjrons uted for the purpose for which it Sitnatlon Unimproved

Deadline for
Referendum
Petitions July 4

be 0 of a frtot under the If--
gU

recorded m 1844.
em men t through the new fica!
ytA which started today. The"I recall that the property ownf. Z.mr:Z " was intended" (either relief or

S-- Z : w ' economic reconstruction) ers of Portland ort several occa other eleven have not yet pastedLASSEN NATIONAL PARK,T: W 2. That it --should not be ex-- sions voted funds for the elimina congress and efforts
a . - .tl IRI1U lire Calif, July 1 -- (jP)- Toddling

Greta Mary Gale, granddaugh Board Reiecls
depart- - J

tion of pollution in the Willam inrougn an interim emergency
measure to finance theter of former Congressmanette river," Farrell said, "but as

yet nothing apparently has been John H. Tolan of Califprnia,
done to improve the situation. Petition for

menta on a temporary batis ran
into, trouble.

An emergency btll pawd yes
was found safe early today afThey may be permitted to contin-- J'J sist m econonuc "

to parking space of say two na?"IIf Vn;1.. 1
"k-,r.- - h inipr- - should serve the pur

Action in connection with the ter a 48-ho- ur search of sur

Sound.
"This willbe my first vacation

since before the war. General
Clark said, "and I intend to do
a lot of fishing

Accompanying him were his
wife. daughter. Ann,
and aide and his two dogs. He ob-
tained one of the dogs, a cocker
spaniel named Pal. while sta-
tioned at Fort Lewis 10 years agn.
The other dog. a white haired
terrier, was obtained In the Rus-
sian zone of Austria.

During a ceremony in the ex-

ecutive department General Clark
nresented a certificate of merit
from President Truman to Jack
Hayes, in recognition of his ser-
vice as Oregon director of civilian
defense during the war. Hay is
now a deputy state fire marshal.

General Clark commanded the
fifth army in North Africa and
Italy and the American tone In
Austria.

state's financial obligation in set rounding mountains areas. terday by the house, authorinng '

cerUin definite eapendiUirea. was T 1 CI 1tling a fire loss involving a ware Barely 12 hours before Tolanchange of passengers could still be T-h- Cr.V.fidenceshort walks. among con- - house at the University of Oregon died of a heart attack inducedmade with very rejected by the senate arojr.a- - IJf rillllllcourt there are objections cerned th.t the world will know wag deferred pending further in tions committee.by the shock of his grandOf 4vestigation. The fire, resulting In daughter's disappearance.to any plan, but the above would I --v" "w
loss estimated at $94,500, oc

Referendum petitions aimed at
laws passed by the Mate legisla-
ture this year must be filed by 5
p. m. Friday. July 4, Attorney
General George N e u n e r ruled
Tuesday.

Neuner informed Secretary of
State Robert S. Farrell. jr.. that
he should arrange to receive such
petitions despite the holiday that
normally would close all state of-

fices. Previously state officials
had planned to accept such peti-
tions until Saturday night.

Farrell. noting the state capitol
will be closed Friday, announced

Dr. R. A. Greenman expressappear to serve both the company
curred February 11 of this year.and uie patrons ana not give ion i j-

blockades of parking space as at flfC tftnfill 111. i. nmnnuH fr Hlph JL lOll Jill Members of the board questioned
ed surprise over her good con-
dition after exposure to 25-deg- ree

cold. Investigation dur-
ing the day, however, served to

an item of 115,000 for clearing
away debris resulting from the

Slate Provides
For Refund of
Cigaret Tax

Although all package of eigar

street; and would avoid building a
permanent structure, at best un-
sightly, in front of the courthouse.

blaze.Explosion of dispell theories the child may
have been held by some one
during the period.

PrUtxaa for the Lrvt of TsUr
kaa county's three pressed ua
son high ssiaaol dunrsru, as
Jef feraon, waa denied by the Max-s- on

county boundary bnarl at the
hearrvg Tuesday. Drvwal ae
baaed Ufmm Ue fart tHet a
Uon tn teKalf of we ef tf u.
trtrta, MurJiera in Lansi cxtutJr.
had been Med for ftna union
achocl Xetcre the fitg for Jf-erao- n.

Agssea Booth, Tsfarvwt coun-
ty arns4 ssjpertnWraW,t ed
clerk 4 the boundary bnerd sad.

Besides the Muakert duSTtcl im
Linn county, csJber dietiU in

Italian Ship Silverton Jail The two-and-a-h- alf year old he would post instructions on the '

Greta, shivering in just panties
in .the mountain cold, was-l-o

June Wettest
In Ten Years

'ettes sold in Oregon after stud- -ROME, July WiSixty-eightrKcpflllp- p rflliriflpersons were killed and several
cated barely a mile from the
Tolan summer cabin on the

No Paper Friday
The OREGON STATES-

MAN will not publish cn Fri

others were believed trapped be-- SILVERTON, July 1 Don
night FrMay must bear a sump
showing payment of a two-ce- nt

ta. under the rtgarrt taa law of
the 1147 legislature, the stale Us

steep boulder-strew-n slope of
ML Harkness.low decks today when the Italian I C. Gosso, 18, enjoyed several

munitions ship Panigaglia explod-- 1 hours of freedom today, after
The U. S. McNary field weather

bureau figure for the month of
June show 3.60 inches of rain eVJffimisaUji km earn at Is ie ' -ed at Pnrlrt Snntn Ktfann near I ftralrinv nut of lha niiv tail hut day morning. July 4. Th
during the month, the most June Civitavecchia, the port of Rome, tonight he was on his way under Lal)Or Act AlltllOTS

east door as to where he ran be
reached Friday to receive peti- -
tions. i

Neuner's opinion was baiwf"!
largely on a constitutional provi- - !

sion which provides that referen- - I

dum petitions shall be filed with- - )

in 90 days after the lcgi.lature ad- -
journs. The 1947 legislature ad- - ,

journed on April 5.
Petitions attarking two 1947'

legislative laws are in circulation.
One involves the

cigaret tax law and the
other amends the state hydroelec- -
trie commission act to permit pub-
lic utilities to retain their power
projects duiing the life of their

rinmn inui Uic, ", i me iianan news agency Ansa a to ton Lewis to iace me i

when 4 61 inches of rain fell. ported. desertion ehartres on which he lr,ll l1...
to refund the purthaae price of " 'ZTk 1.
the sump. If the threatened refer-- j ditrtrt JfH -
endum ts filed and H declared j ST. T. SidT: -- y
valid. Carl Chambers. commis,ion !

member, announced Tuesday. j fT' mnA DV
Chambers said sUenps are now 10

, tr?tj- - Tar re-- r-

TK rainfall u.a 2 39 Inrhes TV. Ii1i.n ? ..- -I 1 I ...i i I V11 Jll A. I lllllull l9- - - i m. ttwz ,ui i v enne a m ana uiulmiu wms ji i rxurti an w - w sv mi-ii- . i

above the expected normal of 1.21 hng munitions which she had Couo. who was found workine T AT XVT
Inches, with-th- e greatest fall of f transported from the former Ital--1 in the Silverton Hills country 11 "W "CapOll i aaiUble at the office of the , " wai l,w mcim irroiucu mi uiw nan isiana fortress or I'anieiieria I Jnn z artr arm anthnr fiM utility division of the sUte Ui nt fniTCU1' u rj,ruWASHINGTON, July 1 UPlwhen the blast occurred, i 1 had traced him to this area, disThe heavy fall brings the year's
rainfall total to 17.97 inches, the i commission in Salem and w.:l be . . c-- wt. i- -The authors of the Taft-Hartl- eyAnsa said that 55 crew mem- - appeared . from the jail Monday
weather bureau said. labor law called on Presidentbers, la longshoremen and the night after the 10 p. m. check.

June temperatures were slightly marshal of the port were known Chief of Police Victor Grossnick- - contract.
Isaued to dealers upon payment of - l'mm 7
their face value l 1 per rent,
the amount allowed by the law lo ,

19 7sww ,
dealers for affising the stamp un r7T r1""4 rh

rH bkM it ik.i . ch4 datrkrt ore Ue Viur-- t.

below the expected 61.8 degree
Truman tonight to invoke the
new law to cope with an para-
lyzing coal strike.

to have been killed. Rome after-- le said, and Tuesday afternoon
noon newspapers reported that the was discovered at the home otmean temperature of former year

omission one cl the very
Jew to which this newspaper
has rescrled in Us Ict.kj hia-tor- y

is duo anftrc!y to the
necessity of corrving pa-
per under present shcrtao
condit.ons.

Die news stall and wlr
facilities cf Th STATES-
MAN will functicp as usual,
despite lack of a Friday edi-
tion, and the news depart-
ment will be cpen Thursday
night to provide information
cn the Senator - Spokane
game and ether events.

The business office will te
cpen Friday after 3 p. m.

Your Hrnnr

average, with a June mean re Meantime there were reports ofdeath toll was "more than 70." 1 relatives here. The chief said Cos
corded at 60.5 degrees. Average Several hours after the blast,! so admitted tearing out plumbing imminent developments in con-

tract negotiations between John
L. Lewis and some segments of

ary buard a that cf SUrvn t
for hearing Tbssraday. July IB. A
retnonstranre to tt--t svas ben
fiJed br nreierty holder tn U- -

rescue workers reported that they fixtures and finding an old hackmaximum temperature for last
month was 71.5, with the highest
recorded at 87 degrees -- on the

heard tappings in the extreme saw with which he effected his
after section of the shattered ves-- 1 escape.

Salem Corporation
Buys Silverton Firm

SILVERTON, July 1 Sale of
the Silverton Farm Equipment
company, 1st at Lewis st, to the
Capital Properties. Inc, Salem,
was announced Monday by For-
est West, local managrr.

Roy King and West opened the

the soft coal industry. However,
Charles O'Neill, a spokesman for km disnrt iM24th. The average minimum was sel, and. divers immediately went I Earlier Tuesday, police had

dealers have placed orders for
sUmps and these will be for-
warded by mail.

Procedure esUblUhed by the
commission. Chambers said, pro-
vides for administration of the Ur
in eae the referendum ranrvc4 be
certified by the secretary ef sUte
and for the necessary refunds if
the petitions are found aid after

negotiating41 M with the lowest recorded on me operators com- -to work with blow torches to cut 1 said Gosso apparently had "just
their wav Intn tna hhld in dtr ant tirx uaitir.0 fr,r Bmv t mittee, said no announcementthe 11th at 42 degrees.

would be made tonight.

unleas the board deniea the
an elerlieei i mar..'w--y be.

raue cf the reenonetranre
In nrdrr for the prtaM uiw

Ion h'Ch whnc4 to be Vwrf--i it
mut be arprpved by a eAwite

mine If there were any survivors. I come and get him. Senator Taft (R-Ohi- o) said now
The weather bureau figures

how that there were, six clear
days, seven partly cloudy, days is the time to face the coal prob- - equipment store here three years

lem. He said that if a crippling i aBo. Kine will rirvnu hi. tim tn proper examination.and 18 cloudy days during the
month. Prevailing winds were Dealers are imimImI rw i f. of the v4rrs tn aU 4 te areaJobless Pay Commission to strike occurs, Mr. Truman should his ranch- - in the Silverton Hillsappoint a board of inquiry under and West will rema in as man.northwesterly. fix stamps, in view of the po.ble r4 m"r'!T f IS trcts.

rrfurvt until iflrr is. ff.r-t,- . . under the rervtsinns cf USe Orr.the new act. ages of the Silverton store. ch4 law. WTv aiarh anIdate.Return to Salem from Portland SIGN OF INFLATIONAnimal Crackers City Shimming Pool to
NEW YORK, July 1 --VP- A

By WARREN GOODRICH After an absence of almost six Is the final step in coordination in a window of an east side
of the unemployment commission I nP reads:years the employment service of

'Miss America' Contestants
Announced; Judging Thursday

on a sUte level, the commission Balloons 5 cents and six cents.the Oregon unemployment com-
pensation commission will this said. The employment service was Blown up 6 cents and 7 cent.

QUICHES -
week be moved- - back to Salem
from Portland.

Remain Open July l
Playgrounds at the various Sa-

lem grade schools will be rioted
July 4. but Leslie and dinger
swimming pools will be open on
their regular daily schedule.
Vern Gilmore, city playground
director, announced. Picnic areas
at Leslie and dinger grounds
will also be available on that day.

J election could be art f the riest
j nrul meeting. It Is mrwrr-- 4

Tobabie that a date wit: be wt
j for arenetjsne in Aug--' should
j 'he rt,tce t rante4

PefllWaw rued
PetitXeis Ue the JHH v'xm

nigh SCTwrt tktl ha W-- t o'rd
be Aomville and Tu" --

trtrts with a grwup erf Urwn
rhoc4 stricts, hate rv4 ao far
een fWd with the tjdkry
wrd. Mrs Poh. t'.er of

board, rereeta
However, a nxiC?vt

Seen Med ty Sunny siie. arte ef
the d!rWuv

Uken over by the federal govern-
ment in 1941 in connection with
the war effort At that time it wasThe office will be lodged with
moved to Portland. The sUte re Salem's American Legion-spon- - judging

sored Independence day celrbra- - allty and
ill center on perron-Ule- nt

In music orthe commission's other depart
claimed it again last November.ments in the school administra-

tion building on North High
street.

The U. S. senate Tuesday voted tion of July -5 neared Tue- - peech.
diy, with announcement of the Also scheduled for the Thurs-fo- ur

Miss Slem contestants and day night show are musical se--down President Truman's plan to
Earl Lovell. newly-appoint- ed program for the Thursday night lections by the Salens high schoolbring me employment services of

the sUtes under the department
of labor. Defeat of the president's show at the stale fairgrounds.hed of the employment service,

is to open the office Monday with
three area-supervis- ors and a staff
of 10 office workers. The equip-
ment is to be insulted late this

CLATSOP CAFES CLOSE
ASTORIA. July Culinary

workers struck for a $1 a day
wage increase today, forring clos-
ure of most Clatop county res-
taurants and night clubs.

plan, local commission officials
said, returns the service to the Our Session

no ana oy ine I our rial.-- a
Forest Grove male quartet which
last week won the state cham-
pionship in barber shop quartet
singing. Ticket prices foe

to the fairground grand-
stand for the evening show

social . security administration!

Girls who will compete for the
I. tie of Miss Salem ami the

to enter the Miss Ore-g-- n

contest at Seaside where a
cm.tesUnt for Miss America com-
petition will be selected, are:
Edith Cook. 265 N. Commercial

week. which also controls the commis
sion. This, they indicated, comThe area supervisors are Clark Weather Ledpletes coordination of the departWoodcock, who will have jurisdic-

tion over the Salem office and all mumuj was wr lbit mgnt oy
ments on a federal level. st.; Joyce Evensen. t71 Union St.; the sponsors at 25 cenU for adults

Yvonne Ardelle Gardner, 1490 S. and nine cenU (to foraUH Ul)The employment service officeof northwest Oregon except Port
Prrclp

.as
ce
oo

Min
SI
SJ
M
as

1a.
S3
as

1

si

Salvia
Portland
San Francisco
Chicago

opening here Monday will be a 13th st.. and Vivian May Ileth. ; for children.
1 UL tnheadquarters for all the offices box 394. Salem route 2. Pricea for Friday and Saturday

S7 isNew York

land and Oregon City, and Guy
Long and Eldon Cone. Together
with Lovell they plan to move
here as soon as they can locate
housing. -

WlllamrtU ilvrr - S frriover the sUte. The office will con-
cern Itself with job applications, "1 wanted a new far coat

so John bought himself a

night shows are 40 cents and II
and lor the dance FrMay and
Saturday nights in the grand-
stand pavilion 50 cents per

placements and referrals, veterans

First judging of the contest-
ants is set for the Thursday night
show when the girls' appearance
in bathing suits and in evening
gowns will be rated. Subseouen'

mPoor Grandpa he t on hi$
FORF.CAST (from US wratlirr bu-

reau. McNary field. Salrnil MoMly
cloudy today and tonir'it with wim
sigh cloud in- - in Ihr ormng. High
temoerature S3, low S3.

Return of the service to the employment activities and voca-- rltle with a SUtes man Want Adlast dozen legs. commission's Salem headquarters tional training program. and sbet this one for me!

Y


